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Announcements.
Announcements will bo charged for as

follows, strictly cash in advance. Primary
tickets must also be paid for when order-
ed: Con (tress, $20 ; Assembly, f 10; Treas-
urer, fs.00; Surveyor, fU.OO; Coroner,
$2.00; to Slate ConTention, fii.OO.

CONGRESS.
We are authorized to announce J. H.

AGNKW, of Tionesta, as a candidate for
Congress subject to Republican usages,
and the action of tho Conferenco of the
25tb Congressional District.

ASSEMBLY.
We are authorized to announce TETER

BERRY, of Balltown, as a candidate for
Assembly, subject to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce
CHARLES A. RANDALL, of Tionosto,
as a candidate for Assembly subject to
Republican usages.

COUNTY TREASURER.
We are authorized to announce, SOLO-

MON FITZGERALD, of Barnett Town-
ship as a candidate for County Treasurer,
subject to Republican usagos.

REPRESENTATIVE DELEGATE.
We are authorized to announce A.

WAYNE COOK, of Barnett Township as
A candidate for Delegate to the State Con-
vention, subject to Republican usagos.

COUNTY SURVEYOR.
We are authorized to announce Ilenry

C. Whittekin as a candidate for County
(Surveyor, subject to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce SAM-
UEL D. IRWIN, Esq., of Tionesta, as a
candidate for County Surveyor, subject to
Republican usages.

Eveky Republican in the county
should attend the primaries next Sat-

urday afternoon. It is important.

Senator Aldrich, of Rhode Is-

land, captures a renomination without
a struggle. The Rhode Island folks
know a good man when they see him.

Minister Phelps telegraphed to
President Cleveland: "Hearty con-
gratulations from us all." Those who
know Phelps insist that "us all" meant
"Me and the Queen."

Representative Scott, of the
Erie District, is still being boomed for
secretary of the treasury. In Demo-

cratic circles it is regarded as a strong
point in Scott's favor that if the Gov-

ernment ever got hard up he would be
willing to advance it a reasonable
amount of cash on a chattel mortgage
at 8 or 10 per cent interest. v

The Pittsburgh Post has a new can-

didate for governor every day now
and on busy days two new ones, lis
latest is Attorney-genera- l Cassidy. To
make things as comfortable as possible
to those Democrats who will not be
wildly delighted with this nomination
Wallace is proposed for United States
senator and Scott for secretary of the
treasury. These suggestions, playful
as they may seem, will strike Uncle
Sam Randall as quite premature and
not by any means the most appropri-
ate that could be thought otPhila.
Press,

The dissolution of Parliament six
weeks hence, upon which Mr. Glad
stone has all along been determined,
turns over the entire question upon
the naked issue of Home Rule to the
voters of Great Britain, 5,707,000 in
number. Scotland includes bet 674,- -

000 of these and Ireland 741,000
more, bo that the battle will really be
fought out between the 4,391,000 in
England. Of their decision he would
be a rash man who ventured on a pre
diction. Nothing in past English pol
itics sheds much light upon it, and the
divisions of the past three months ren
der the problem still more complicated

The Department of Agriculture
makes the area of spring wheat near
ly the same as last year, about 12,000,'
O00 acres. The condition of spring
wheat averages 981 against 97 in June
of last year. Winter wheat is not
quite so promising as on the 1st of
May. A slight decline in condition
is reported in the west, and the low
condition of the southern crop is still
more reduced. Yet the average is
only reduced two points, from 94.9 to
92.7. It is still from average to high
in the great wheat-producin- g states.
Rye has also declined from a general
average of 95.7 to 94.4 during the
last month. The barley average has
been increased 3 per cent, and condi
tion averages 100; laet year in June,
,9. The large acreage of oats in 1885
has not been extensively increased
Condition averages nearly 96, against
94 in 1885. The tendency to increase
in area of cotton has been checked in
the eastern states of the cotton belt.
The co.iditon of the crop is loner than
in 1885, averagiog 88.7, against 92
jut ysar.

Just think of an unpaid warrant
upon the Unilod States Treasury for
$1,745.90, being presented to the First
Controller of the Treasury on Friday,
which is dated February 14, 1793, and
signed by Joseph Nourse, Register.
It bears every appearance of being
genuine, bearing six per cent, interest,
which amounts to $105,000. What a
haul for somebody if the claimants
can prove their right to it. The own-

er probably mislaid it, often grieved
over its loss and suffered for the lack
of the money, perhaps died in poverty,
and now it is found among a lot of old
papers and will fall a rich fortune to
people who never knew the owner or
were known by him.

The New York World published a
etter some days ago in which it was

stated as a fact that "every Democrat
ic iron merchant in Pennsylvania con-

tributes a fund to the Republican par
ty in the State, with the understand-
ing that Randall will be kept in Con
gress because of his views on the ta
riff relative to iron." Of course the
World knows all about it, and such
being the fact it would be foolish to
deny it. Rut the Richmond State is
very much excited about it ; denounces
Randall as a fraud as great as that of
protection, and prays that he may be
bounced, incontinently bounced. The
free traders, when a Presidential elec
tion is not impending, are very brave.
But, would it not be well for the
World and State, and the other English
boodle organs, before they froth at the
mouth over the help they allege Ran
dall receives Irom the protectionists,
to confess the amount contributed to
their support by the English manu-
facturers? That money is so paid is
well known. English manufacturers
have said that it is. Let us have the
confession.

Republican Primary Election.

Pursuant to a Resolution of the
members of the County Committee,
passed on the 17th day of May last,
it is ordered that the llenubliean vot
ers of Forest County meet on

SATURDAY, JUNE 19, 1886,

at 2 o'clock p. m., at the following
named places of holding Primary
Elections, to-w- it :

Barnett, Jacob Mazes Carpenter
Shop.

J enlcs, Eastern precinct, at Byrom
Station.

Jenks, Central precinct, at Marien- -

ville.
Jenks, Southern precinct, at Gil- -

foyle.
Harmony, Upper, at Fleming

School House.
Harmony Lower, Allender School

House.
Howe, Upper, at Brookston.
Howe Middle, at Gusher City.
Howe, Lower, at Balltown, where

the voters of uppper Kingsley will
vote also.

Hickory, Upper, at Braceville.
Hickory, Lower, at Hotel of J. W.

Ball.
Kingsley, at Newtown.
Green, Upper, at Guitoa School

House.
Green, Lower, at Nebraska.
Tionesta Township, and Borough,

at the Court House.
At which time and places they will

by their votes nominate:
One person for Congress.
One person for Assembly.
One person for Tieasurer.
One person for Surveyor.
One person for Coroner.
One person for Representative Del-

egate.
Each Election precinct will also

elect one person for Member of the
bounty Committee tor the ensuing year

The Polls will remain opeu until
7 o'clock p. m.

Return Judges will convene at the
Court House, liocesta Borough, on
the following Tuesday, June 10, at 2
o clock p. H.

Attention is called to the Act of
June, 1881, regulating Primary Elect-
ions, that the Judges and Clerks, be
fore entering upon the discharge of
their duties shall take and subscribe
an oath or affirmation ia the presence
of each other as follows, viz:

"I do (affirm or solemnly sweat)
that I will as Judge, Inspector or
Clerk (as the case may be) at the en-

suing election impartially and faith-
fully perform my duties in accordance
with the laws and constitution of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, and
in accordance with the rules and reg-
ulations adopted by the Republican
party of the County of Forest, for the
government of said primary elections,
meeting or caucus, to the best of my
judgment and ability."

This oath or affirmation to be first
administered to the Judge by an In-
spector, then the Judge can qualify
the other officers or administer the
oath to any elector offering to vote.
The above form is given for conven-
ience and is that prescribed by the
Act aforesaid. And all boards will
observe it closely, that the election
may be conducted according to Rules
of the Republican party in this Coun
ty, and law governing priman

Samuel D. Irtlwisf,
Chairman Republican Col Com.

Republican Primary Rules.

RULES GOVERNING TI1E REPUBLI-
CAN TRIMARY ELECTIONS OF
FOREST COUNTY.
1. The candidates for the several offices

shall have their names announced In ono
or more of tho county papers at least threo
weeks previous to tho Primary Meetings
stating the office, and subject to tho action
of the party at the said primary meetings.

2. The voters belonging to tho Republi-
can party in each township and borough,
shall moot on a day to be designated by
tho County Committee, at the usual place
of holding spring elections, at 2 o'clock P.
M., and proceed to elect ono person for
Judge, and two persons for Clerks who
shall form a Board of Elections to recoivo
votes and determine who are tho proper
persons to vote, and who shall hold the
polls open until 7 o'clock P. M. After the
polls are opened, the candidates announced
shail bo balloted for; the name of each
person voting shall be written on a list at
the time of voting, no person being al-

lowed to voto more than once for the same
ofiice.

3. After tho polls are closed the board
shall proceed to couut the votes that each
candidate has received, and make out the
returns accordinglv, to be certified by the
Judge and attested" by the clerks.

4. The Judge or ono of the Clerks ap-
pointed by the Judge of the spective
election district, shall meet at :.e Court
House, in Tionesta, on the Tuesday follow-
ing the Primary Meetings at 2 o'clock P.
M., having the returns and a list of voters,
and tho person baviug tho highest number
of votes for any ofiice, Bball be declared
the nomineo for the Republican party.

5. Any two or more persons having an
equal number of votes for the same odice,
tho Judges shall proceed to ballot for a
choice, the person having the highost
number to bo the nominee.

6. The Return Judges shall bo compe-
tent to reject by a majority, the returns
from any district where there is evidence
of fraud, either in the returns or other-
wise, and shall rejoct them where there is
evidence of three or more persons voting
at the Primary Moeting who are not Re-
publicans.

7. The Return Judges shall appoint Con-forc- es

Representative, Senatorial and
Congressional whose acceptance of said
appointment shall be a pledge to support
the person who may receive the largest
number of votes cast for that ofiice.

8. The Roturn Jndgos may at any time
change the mode and manner of selecting
candidates as they may bo instructed by
the peopio at their primary meetings, due
notice being given by the County Com-
mittee.

9. The Cbairmon of tho County Com-
mittee shall be required to issue a call in
pursuaneo of the action of tho County
Committee.

AJS ACT
To regulato the holding of, and to prevent

frauds in. the nrimarv elections of the
several political parties in the Common
wealth or Pennsylvania.
Section 1. Be it enacted. Ac. That from

and after the nassane of this act it shnll bo
lawtui ana H Hereby made the duties of
the judges, inspectors and clerks or other
officers, of the primary elections, meetings
or caucus held for the purpose of nominat
ing candidates lor stato, city and county
oftlces within the Commonwealth of Perm-svlvani- a.

before entering nnnn tho Un
charge of their duties, severally to take and
snuscriue 10 an oaui or nmrmation in the
presence of each other in form as follows,
namely : "I (A B) do that I will as
judge, inspector or clerk (as the case may
be) at the ensuing election, impartially and
miuuuiijr jjcin uuues, in accord-
ance with the laws and constitution of the
commonwealth of Pennsylvania, and in
accordance with the rules and regulations
adopted by tho party of the countv
of tor the government of the said
primary elections, meetings or caucus, to
tho best of my judgment and abilities;"
the oath or affirmation shall be first ad
ministered to the judge by ono of the in-
spectors, then the judge so qualified shall
administer the oath or affirmation to the
inspectors and clerks, and may adminis-
ter the oath to any elector offering to vote
as to his qualifications to vote at such
election.

Sec. 2. If any judge, inspector, clerk or
other officer of a primary election as afore-
said shall presume to act in such capacity
before the taking and subscribing to the
oath or affirmation required by this act, he
shall on conviction be fined not exceeding
two hundred dollars; and if any judge,
inspector, clerk or other officer, when in
the discharge of his duties as such, shall
willfully disregard or violate the provis-
ions of any rule, duly made by the taldparty of county for the
government of the primary elections of
the party, lie shall on conviction be lined
not exceeding two hundred dollars ; and
if any judge or inspector of a primary
eloctiou as aforesaid shall knowingly re-
ject the vote of any person entitled to vote
under the rules of the said
party, or shall knowingly receive the vote
of any person or porsons not qualiiied as
aforesaid, shall on conviction bo lined not
exceeding two hundred dollars j and if any
judge, inspector, clerk or other officer of a
primary election as aforesaid shall betruil- -
ty of any willful fraud in the discharge
in ins uuura, uy uesiroying or aeiacuig
ballots, adding ballots to tho poll, othor
than those lawfully voted, by stuffing the
ballot box, by false counting, bv making
falho returns or by any act or thing what-
ever, the person so offending bhall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and up-
on conviction shall be lined not exceeding
five hundred dollars or imprisoned not
exceeding ono year, or both, or either, at
the Discretion of the court.

All acts or parts of acta of assembly in-
consistent with this act are hereby re-
pealed, except in counties or cities where
special acts are in force for the same pur
pose: Providod, That the provisions of
mis aci hum i email no expense to the
counties or cities.

Approved The 20th day of June, A. D.
1881. HENRY M. 110 YT.

J RALLE,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER

TYLEItSBURO, PA,

BARK AND LOG JOBBERS
Should send for Cartwright's Bark Tally
Book. The orineiple is similaa to Cart- -
wright's Standard Log and Lumber Tally
Books, so well known slated surfaces;
May be used in the Wet, Written ujon
and Erased. It gives the exact contents
of any sized pilo or any number of uch
pues.

IT INSURES ACCURACY,
And absolutely makes disputes between
jobber and owner impossible, no matter
Low deficient in figures either party may
bo.

A paper book properly ruled and print
ed, to contain general results of each
measurement accompanies each bIuUj
book, so that the slate book may be erased
whenever desired. The price of theao
books can be saved, muuy times iu each
measurement.

Liberal discounts to agents and tho
trade.. Price, fZ.bO. Address
RlIHIWAY l'UBUlilllNU CO., LlMITKD,

niyl'J-bt- . Ridawav, Pa
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COME! COME!
Como where you can buy nlco Dress Ootids

Coino where you can got Good Goods Cheap
Como where you can get what you want

Come whore the goods redeem themselves

gome wwimj muz mxftG&m
In SPRING DRESS GOODS wo have complete stock of the Choicest Goods

at prices that will astonish tho close buyers.

Sattiiio Bcr&erSs Sailings, Ginghams,
IPIRHsTTS,

of every kind at

LADIES' SHOES &c SLIPPERS.
Come where the Stock is Complote

Como wocro the Stock is New
Come where the Goods are Roliable

Oome where Prices are the Lowest

COME

prices.

EVERY
TOO

MENTION IN

Jl

CLOTHING FOR MEN, CLOIIING FOR BOYS,
COTIIING FOR BODY, AND EVERYBODY.

Our Clothing Room Is full of New Su'ts recoived and Marked Down
Low. WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD. And don't

forgot that wo are Headquarters for

Our Goods are all New and Fresh, and will be bold the Lowest Possiblo Price.
Come and soe us. trouble to show goods.

IT. J. HOPKINS & CO.
SS&SffiS G&BBIII&UBil,

IN EXCHANGE BLOCK, HAS THE

MOST COMPLETE Stock of FUliNITUllE,

rlMW JWW& DETAIL,

LOWER THAN EVERUjiiaW BhjfMi 'S-i- i TO SUIT THE TIMES.

This ia the only Store you can ascend and
stairs. Free rido in the Elevator in tho EXCHANGE BLOCK,

WABBB1T, PEUIT'A.
Connections. East of Suspension Bridge

G-- O TO

FOR ALL KINDS OF

DRY GOODS,
BOOTS & SHOES,

FRESH GROCERIES,

NOVELTIES IN

QUEENSWARE AND GLASSWARE.

MEN'S, LADIES' & BABIES'

CT E W ELBT !

OR

THE BEST TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

SAME AS CASH ALWAYS

SECURES BARGAINS
AT

VIYI. SH1EARBAUGR & GO'S,
TIONESTA, PA.

CT3

MACKINAC.
Summer Tours.

Palace Steamers. Low Rates.row Trip pm WMk StCwMa
DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND

Cutr.Oiioa Uuut, Uuut dir.w WMk C7 BaiwMn
DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
BP! BmvUy Trtp. doilm Jm, Kraal.

Oim Illustrated pauphiets
Xxmuwitm TiakaM in ti. i..

C. O. WHITCOHB. G.n P.. ,.,,
Detroit & Cleveland Stem Nay. Co.

DETROIT, MICM.

Practical Tinner.
All kinds of Sheet Metal Work prompt-

ly attendod to.

TIN
OF1NG A SPECIALTY, SPOUTING.

DONNER BUILDING, Up Stairs.
TIONESTA, TA.

your Jb Work to the REPUB-
LICAN Ofiice.
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--43id rOVJBMKT AND

Telephone

OF HEARSE.
descend Fivo Stories without climing

It. M. HERMAN,
SUCCESSOR TO

O.W.DIMIOK,
FINK STATIONERY,

SPORTING AND HOLIDAY GOODS,
rOHEIUN AND DOMESTIC

FRUITS &g G .
Also Agent for Estoy, Sterling, Sho-nincer- ,

and Clough fe Warren Organs,
Decker Bros., J. C. Fisher, C. D. Pease
ik Co., and Wm. Knabo Pianos. Bottom
cash prices given. Call and examine cata
loguos and prices.

Tionesta, Pa. Sop 1 17.

HOW EOHT. HOW RESTORED!
Just published, a new edition of Dr,

Culverwoll's Celebrated Essay on tho rad
ical cure of Spermatorrhoea or Seminal
Weakness, Involuntary Seminal Losses,
Impotency, Mental and Physical Inca-
pacity, Impediments to Marriage, etc.:
a'so, Consumption, Epilepsy and Fits, in-
duced by or

do.
The celebrated author, in this admirable

essay, clearly demonstrates from a thirty
years' successful practice, that the alarm-
ing consequences of self-abus- e may be
radically cured ; pointing out a modo of
cure at once simple, certain, and etlectual,
by means of which every aufl'crer, no
matter what his condition may be, may
euro imnsell cuoapiy, privaieiy ana radi
cully.

jarThis Lecture should ha in the hands
of every youth and every man in the laud.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, post-pai- d, on receipt of
four cents or two postage stamps. Address

THE OULVLUWLLL MZDI0AL 00.,
41 Ann St.. N. Y N. Y P. O. Box 430

Percheron
houses.

Island Hems stccK Tana
Crois. hie, Mich,

All Btoclc selected
from tbtt get of aire
and dams of estab-
lished reputation and
registered In tho

French and i Htud Jluoks. We have a
Tery larga number of Imported and srrade stal
lions and brood marea on hand. IVlces reason
able. Correspondence solicited. Bend for large
Illustrated catalogue, free by mad. Address
baTAtal. tAKAbl, VtUOll, BICU.

N K W

PHOTO. -- GALLERY
IN TIONESTA.

Having refitted and thoroughly over
hauled the former Gallery in this ulnce
we are now prepared to do the bust of
worn at very reasonable prices. ;very- -
iunig in peneca wonting oraer ana cus-
tomers will receive prompt attention
Ciive us a call. MOSES HEPLER,

WANTED?
County and district agents

for THE POPULAR SYSTEM of Insur
ance. Liberal terms. Address

B. U. Mutual Aid Society,
juir0-S- t. Uirriwhurg, Pa

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT Dec. 27, 1885.

West waul Pittsburgh Division Eastward
A.M. r.t. A.M P.M.

7 40 8 2.1 nr Pittsburgh lv 9 00
4 12 5 14 .... l'arkor 12 10 13 14
4 0;t 5 OH ... Fox burg 12 48 12 22
2 4f 3 .1(1 ... Franklin 2 02 1 30
215 3 20 lv...Oil City...ar 2 80 2 05

A.M. r. m. P. M a.m.
'.M.j P.M. P.M. P. M. A.M.
9 0.V 2 0.1 12 25 ar... Oil City....lv 3 05 6 60
8 44 11 41 1145 Oleopoiis... 3 2ti 7 10
8 3.1 tl3' 11 32 ...Eagle Rock... f3 33 t7 17

fS 31! fl 34 11 Zi President.. f3 80 f7 20
8 1 1 18 10 5.1 Tionesta... S 52 7 37
8 01 1 03 10 2! Hickory... 4 05 7 60
7 53 12 1(1 10 12 .. Trunkey ville.. t4 13 7 5
7 40 12 43 0 50 Tidiotito.... 4 25 8 10

t7 23 12 2.1 9 1 ...Thompson s. t4 45 t8 2
7 01 12 0.1 8 4 IrriuctOD. 0 u S 4
(5 4iliUf,0 Warren.... 5 SO 9 06
6 1! 11 If lv...Kinzua....a 012 9 86

P.M. A.M. A.M. P.M. A. M.
P. M. A.M P. m". A.M.

4 20 9 15 lv...Rrndford ..nr 8 00 li as
M. A.M. A.M. P.M A.M.

8 12' 11 05 11 05 ar...K.inma....lv 6 12 0 40
fi 50111 00 10 85 ... Sugar Run .. 0 17 0 46
5 3!) 10 43 9 .15 Corvdon 0 33 10 08
5 31 10 30 9 34 Onovillo 0 40 1011
6 24,10 29 9 15 ....Wolf Run... 0 47 10 i
h 18 10 24 9 00 Quaker Bridge. 0 63 10 24
6 04 10 08 8 32 ...ltoci House.. 7 07 10 8
4 40 9 63 7 50 ... Salamanca... 7 23 10 bi
4 34 9 39 7 20 ..So. Cnrrollton 7B7 11 09
4 24 9 28 6 55 ...So Vandalia... 7 47 11 21
4 07 9 12 0 28 Allegany.. 8 03 11 87
4 00 9 05 015 lv Olcan ar 810 1148

P. M. A.M. A.M. p.m. A.M.
Additional Train Leaves Kinxtia

11:05am, Wnrren 12:50pm, Irvineton 1:46
pm, Tidioute 3:1.1pm, Tionesta 6:05pm, ar
rives on city HMiipni.

A Tinrrmv a t. Tiiattw Loatan nil r?lfc

8:00 am, Oleopoiis 0:40 am. Eagle Rock
0:65am, President 7:02am, Tionesta 7:53m
Hickory 8:4Uam,TrunKey vine w:uoam,Tia-ont- o

9:'50am, Thompson 11:00, arrive
irvineton U:30am, Warren 12:50pm, Kin- -
zua 2:0,1pm, Sugar Run 2:20, Corydon 8:00,
Onoville 8:15, Wolf Run 3:30, Quaker
Bridge 3:40. Red House 4:10, Salamanca
6:02, South Carrollton 5:30, South Vanda-
lia 5:48, Allegheny 0:18, arrives Oleam
0:30pm.

Trains run on r.astfrn Time.
Trains leaving Pittsburgh 0:00am, ar

riving Pittsburgh 8:25pm, are Solid Trains
between lsullitlo and Pittsburgh.

Trains leaving Pittsburgh 8:4.1pm, ar-
riving Pittsburgh 7:40ntn. are Solid Trains
with Pullman's Sleeping Cnrs between
lsullitlo ana Pittsburgh.

2W-Tickc- sold and baggage check!
to all principal points.

Get time tables giving full informniUn
from Company's Agents.

GEO. S.'GATCUELL, Gon'l Sunt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Gon'l Pass'r and Ticket Agent.
No. 41 Exchange St., Buffalo, N. Y.

J. L. CRAIG. Agent, Tionesta, Ta.

D. LAfJCELL'S
ASTHSV3A

AND

CATARRH
REJV3EDY.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
Having struggled 20 years between life

and death with ASTHMA or PHTHISIC,
treated by eminent physiaiuns, and receiv-
ing no benefit, I was compelled during
the last live years of my illness to sit on
my chair dayaud night gasping for breath;
my Hiill'erings were beyond description.
In despair I experimented on myself by
compounding roots and herbs and inhal-
ing the medicine thus obtained. I fortu-
nately discovered this Wonderful Cars
for Asthma and Catarrh, warranted to

thn most stubborn case of Asthms In
five minutes, so that the patient enn lto
down to rest and sleep comfortably. I'leam
read the following condansed extracts from
unsolicited testimonials, all of recent data t

Oliver V. R. Holmes, San Jose. Cal.,
writes: "1 find tho Remedy all and ?
more than represented. I receive instan-
taneous relief."

E. M. Carson, A. M., Warren, Kan.,
writes: "Was treated by eminent physi-
cians of this country and Germany; trind
the jimate of different states nothing af-
forded roliof liko your preparation."

T. E. Gates, County Treasurer, Phila-
delphia, Miss., writes; "Have nsed she
Remedy. Would not live without it. Ev-
ery ono that uses it recommends it.

We have many other hearty testimon-
ials of cure or relief, and in order that U
sullerers from Asthma, Catarrh, Hay J'e-ve- r,

and kindred diseases may have en
opportunity of testing tho value of tae
ltuniedy we will send to any address trial
package free of chargo. Address,

J. ZIMMERMAN A CO., Proprietors.
Wholesalo Druggists, Wooster, Wayne
Co., O. Full size 15ox by mail f 1.00.

PERCHERON HORSES."
My recent import"

st ion of Percheron
horses, together with
my presuut atock at
urariy luu head, make
one ut the most
able studs in this coun-
try to bclectfroru. All
stock recorded, Willi
pedijrree, In fercher-o- n

V 1 France
Btud-Book- s

and Americ.
of

Took 87 prties and
cold medal at laxt two

H. T. State fairs. Send for Catalogue. Wiuw

Eksisors. on Southern Central K. U. JOHH W.
AJUN, ttclplo, N. Y. Box 30.

Marvellous Sowing Machine Invention !

Wonderful Blessing to the Ladles!

Tie Continuous Rotary Motion!
MAKE3 WORK

Twice as rapid a on other machines.
Twice as easy as ou other machines.

Genuine Improved Bent Wood Work.
Beautiful and Practical Attachments.
Send for descriptive circular.

O. O. EMMONS,
PITTSBURGH. PA.

Wliole.-ul- Dealer for Western Peimnylmvia andWenturn MarylaaJ


